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Abstract

Interactionsamongtelecommunicationsnetworks,computers,andotherperipheraldevices
have beenof interestsincethe earliestdistributed computingsystems. A key architectural
questionis the location(andnature)of programmability. Oneperspective, that examinedin
this paper, is thatnetwork elementsshouldbeasprogrammableaspossible,in orderto build
themostflexible distributedcomputingsystems.

This paperpresentsmy personalview of the history of programmablenetworking over
the last two decades,andin thespirit of ”voxauditaperit, littera scriptamanet”, includesan
accountof how what is now called“Active Networking” cameinto being.It demonstratesthe
deeprootsActive Networking hasin the programminglanguages,networking andoperating
systemscommunities,andshows how interdisciplinaryapproachescanhave impactsgreater
thanthesumsof theirparts.Lessonsaredrawn bothfrom thebroaderresearchagenda,andthe
specificgoalspursuedin the SwitchWareproject. I closeby speculatingon possiblefutures
for ActiveNetworking.

1 Intr oduction

Distributedcomputingsystemsandremoteaccessto computingresourcesaremajor reasonsfor
computernetworks[Bar64,Bar02].Thus,acentralquestionin any network designis its effective-
nessasanarchitectureto supportdistributedcomputing.Effectivenesscanbeachievedin avariety
of ways,rangingfrom theperformancecriteriasuchasbandwidthandreliability, to moresubtle
measuressuchasscalabilityandthe easewith which new softwarefeaturescanbe addedto the
system.

ThecurrentInternethasdonevery well with respectto scalability, andhasbeenveryeffective
in absorbingnew technologieswhich increasedthroughputandreliability, aswell assupporting
new overlaid applications.For many kinds of software,the ability to addfeaturesat the “edge”
of thenetwork is sufficient. Yet for otherdistributedcomputingmodels,suchasmulticast,which
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requirenetwork-layerparticipationin thedistributedcomputation[Dee89], theInternethasbeenfar
lessaccommodating.This resistanceto changeextendsto thenetwork-layeritself, asconversion
to IPv6[DH96]hasbeenveryslow.
Thisstemsfrom severalfactors,of which I think thetop threeare:

1. Thereis a widely heldbelief in a rule of thumbfor engineeringnetwork servicescalledthe
“end-to-endargument”. A succinctstatementof the rule is: “The network shouldnot im-
plementfunctionsthattheendnodeswill have to replicate”.Theoriginal argumentwasfor
a carefulexaminationof wherefeaturesareto be placedin engineeringa distributedsys-
tem. Unfortunatelythe argumenthasbeenmisread

�
to imply that functionality which can

be locatedat the systemendpointsshouldbe locatedthere. A skeptic might observe that
underthe latter interpretation,the Internetwould besourcerouted,andyet it is not. Some
reasons(consistentwith thepaper)arethatroutingappearsto work moreeffectively if done
in the network itself, dueto: (1) fastresponseto changessuchasfailures;(2) incomplete
topologyinformation;(3) theability to constructglobalrouteswith local decisions;and(4)
informationreuse(theroutefrom Pennto theUniversityof Cambridgeis likely to overlap
significantlywith the routeto UniversityCollege London,reducingrequiredstateat inter-
mediategateways). Anotherargumentfor driving functionality to the edges,of course,is
thatit avoidstheproblemof changingIP.

2. Theprocessby which a new featureis addedto theIP network is a standardizationprocess,
which to besuccinctoperatesat a political paceratherthana technologicalpace.With the
numberof partiesinterestedin theInternetcontinuingto increase,thispolitical paceslowsat
thesametime thatthetechnologicalneedsareaccelerating.While theIETF andIESGhave
madea significanteffort to stayflexible, it is perhapstoo muchof a challengeto addressa
problemwith all standardsprocesses.In any case,the real limit on Internetimprovements
will alwaysbetheintellectualchallengeof understandingcomplex problemsandjustifying
their solutions,but theneedfor consensusfurtherdelaysdeploymentof thesesolutions.

3. First with thesuccessof NSFnetin themid-1980s,andthenlater with the Internet’s com-
mercialization,theInternethasin many waysescapedtheability of computerscientistsand
network researchersto control its evolution. While in many waysit is attractive to have this
genieout of the bottle, the costis that experimentationhasbecomefar moredifficult than
it wasin theearlydaysof theInternet.Theresultis thatany largescaleexperiments,other
thanmeasurement,arenow donevia simulationratherthanwith theInternetitself.

Theselimitationsof the Internet,anda belief thata distributedsystemarchitecturemaybemore
effective with someof its functionsembeddedin thenetwork, leadto a naturalresearchquestion.
That is: how would one identify suchfeatures,andwhat sort of network architecturewould be
necessaryto supportthedesignof many varietiesof new distributedcomputingsystems.

�
Interestingly, thepapernotes“an incompleteversionof thefunctionprovidedby thecommunicationsystemmay

beusefulasaperformanceenhancement”,foreshadowing theProtocolBoostersarchitecturedescribedin Section4.
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1.1 Outline of the paper

In this paper, I begin by looking back to distributedcomputingsystemsof the 70s and 80s to
framesomeof the technologicalevolution - andresearch- which hasgottenus to wherewe are
today. I thendiscusshow someof theconcernsaboutnetwork architectureI have listedled to the
“StoreTranslateandForward” modelof networking. It is theSTFmodelwhich led to thecurrent
renaissancein thinkingaboutnetwork architectureasbeingdrivenby distributedcomputingrather
thanbeingengineeredin isolation. Two examplesof this renaissancearethe designof protocol
boostersandtheSwitchWareproject.In thematerialbelow, I mix in somehistorywhichmightnot
otherwiseberecordedto illustratetheway in which a researchprogramevolvesby fits andstarts
into a largeragenda.

2 Distrib uted Computing and ActiveNetworks

Processmigration,wasto thebestof my knowledgefirst implementedby David Farber’sDCSsys-
tem[FL70, Far73]in themid-1970s.Over thecourseof the1980s,a largenumberof researchers,
includingmyself,attemptedto realizeprocessmigrationwith varyingdegreesof success(seemy
now somewhatdatedsurvey [Smi88] for details).Thebasicideawasthat in a distributedsystem,
it wasreasonableto allocateprocessesto processorsbasedon local resourcessuchascapacityor
locally-storeddata.
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Figure1: User-Level ProcessMigration usingCheckpoint/Restart
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At thetime I wrotethesurvey, therewasconsiderableprogresson thedesignandimplementa-
tion of thesesystemsin thecontext of operatingsystems,but little applicationsupportandno real
supportfor heterogeneity. In 1986,I implementeda system,laterenhancedwith help from John
Ioannidis[SI89], with whichaprocesscouldmigrateitself. Thebasicideais illustratedin Figure1;
theenhancementsconsistedof usingNFSto savetheexecutableimage,while sendingtheimage’s
namewith asingleUDPdatagramto aserver. Theserver thenusedthenameto fetchthecodeand
continueexecution(this is analogousin somewaysto theapproachpursuedin ANTS[WGT98]).

Thesystemsufferedfrom somefairly severeconstraints,e.g., thatit neededadaemon,couldn’t
migrateactive I/O suchaspipesor sockets,hadno supportfor heterogeneity, etc.. Its majortech-
nical contribution wasits demonstrationthatuser-level processmigrationwaspossible,providing
anew avenuetowardswriting distributedapplications.

Basedonthisexperience,I arguedfor theuseof symbolicrepresentationsof state,asI believed
waspossiblein languagessuchasLisp[SGQM88]. Thissamenotionwasexplored,for example,by
Falcone[Fal87]. Anotherimportantdiscoverywasthattheentireprogramneednotbemoved,only
partsof it[Sta86, SG90b,SG90a];thisapproachis referredto as“remoteevaluation”althoughother
code-shippingapproacheswerebeingexploredconcurrently, suchaslate-bindingRPC[Par92].

In a very deepsense,mobilecodeschemesfollowedremoteexecutionandremoteevaluation
models,providing a generalsolutionto ”processmigration” onceappropriatelanguagetechnolo-
giesbecameavailable.Thecapsuleapproachto activenetworkingis simplyanapplicationof these
mobilecodetechniquesandtechnologiesto thedomainof networking.

3 The broadbandInter net

In theearly1990s[Sta90], theInternetwascominginto its own asanetwork infrastructure.A large
groupof researcherswasexploringmethodsof increasingnetwork throughputs,by afactorof 100,
usingavarietyof technologies,suchasSONET[Bab90,SON91],HIPPI[Gli92,HIP94,JD93] and
ATM[GHM

�
91,BDH

�
92].

The really interestingpossibilitiesherewere thoseof building distributedcomputinginfras-
tructuresextendedto wide areas.Low bandwidthin thecoreinhibitedaccessto remotedata,and
theability to migrateprocessingwithin thenetwork hadreally notbeenachieved.Thenotionwas
thattheavailability of veryhighperformancenetworkingwouldallow largescaledistributedcom-
putations,suchasdistributedchemicalanalysesandweathermodelling, that wereunachievable
withoutaccessto remotecomputationalresourcesanddata.

Researchin theAURORA gigabittestbed[CDF
�
92, Cla93],in which I wasinvolved,wascen-

teredaroundAsynchronousTransferMode(ATM) technology. While ATM signallingneverquite
matured,ATM link layersledto thebroadbandInternet[Sin02],bothin providing aninfrastructure
for high-speedIP overlays,andthenlaterevolving into themethodologyfor building high perfor-
manceIP switches[NML98]. OnceATM signallingwas(wisely) replacedin architecturessuchas
MPLS[Li99] whichprovidedvirtual pathswithoutheavyweightsignalling,thebasicadvantagesof
thetechnologybecameavailableto Internetusers,andits impactis still felt asit is usedin Digital
SubscriberLinesaswell asinsideswitchbackplanes.
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The Internet[Cla88]solvesan interestingproblem,that of providing a universalnetworking
infrastructure[Tan88]. It addressestheproblemby providinganinteroperabilitylayer, theIP packet
format,which all network participantsmustuseandaccept.This makesthe problemof sending
datafrom an arbitrarydevice to an arbitrary device via an arbitrarynetwork manageable.The
sendingdevice formatsan IP packet and encapsulatesit in one or more framesof an attached
network type, suchas Ethernet. IntermediateIP-compliantdevices extract the packet from an
incomingframe,interprettheIP packet,andthenagainencapsulatethepacket in a frametargeted
at theultimatedestination.While ATM madeanattractivesubnetwork technology, it did notsolve
the interoperabilityproblem,andIP hadan implementedsignallinginfrastructure.ATM systems
provided fine-grainedmultiplexing in supportof multimedia,and provided one solution to the
link performanceproblem,but inadequatelyaddressedthecontrolplanerepresentedby signalling
protocols.This latergeneratedanenergetic line of research[HR98, vdML98] at theUniversityof
Cambridge,which developedvirtual signallingstacksto allow customization.In many ways,the
Cambridgework, which they describeas“OpenSignalling”, is analogousto anactivenetworking
approachlimited to thenetwork controlplane.

In discussionsduringavisit to Pennin theearly1990s,DaveSincoskieobservedthatthetele-
phonenetwork achievedinteroperabilitywith a circuit modelbasedon a 20mA copperloop, and
theIP network achievedinteroperabilitywith thiscommonpacket formatmodel.Eachwerereach-
ing limits in termsof thecostandability to introducenew servicesinto thenetwork

�
. Heposedto

metheproblemof pulling thebestfeaturesoutof thesetwo examples,to take thelessonslearned,
andapply themto a new architecturein which serviceintroductioncould be accelerated.Dave
presentedthis problemas”interservicenetworking”, andpresentedthe notion of tying together
servicessuchasvoice,FAX andIP. While I spentthegreatmajorityof my timeworkingongigabit
networking, this questionnaggedat me. Finally, duringa Fall breakin Maine in 1993,in what I
thoughtto beacompletelyoriginal idea(only to bepointedto Softnetseveralyearslaterby Bryan
Lyles;seediscussionbelow in Section5) I wroteashortabstractof theideaande-mailedit to Dave
SincoskieandDaveFarber(my colleagueandresearchmentor),which I includeasanAppendix.

The more I consideredthis problem, the more I becameinterestedin Store-Translate-and-
Forwardasanetworkingmodel,asit providedastrong”ComputerScience”flavor to networking.
Elementarycomputabilityteachesusthattranslatorsarecomputers,computersaretranslators,and
soon. Thus,STFbecamemy focus,andI beganto think abouthow to makeit happen.At thatpoint
I did notknow quitehow to doSTF, but it wasclearlypossiblesimplyby insertingaprogrammable
generalpurposecomputerinto thenetwork, soresearchwaswarranted.

In additionto thebasicarchitecturalnotion,my 1993e-mail (with authenticgrammaticaland
typographicerrors)alsosuggesteda few applications,which I includeasasecondAppendix,both
for completeness,andbecausesomeremaininteresting,almosta decadelater.

So insertingtranslatorsin the network waspossible,andthereappearedto be interestingap-
plications.Thequestionthenbecameoneof how to proceed,how to make thevision happen,and
how to enablenew network services.Thenext section,on ”ProtocolBoosters”,explainshow this
cameabout.

�
Themostsuccessfulapproachesto introducingnew serviceswhich lateremerged,suchastheWorld Wide Web

andpeer-to-peer, avoidedthis issueby operatingasoverlays
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4 ProtocolBoosters

In 1994,David FeldmeierandI discussedcollaboratingon a DARPA proposalsubmission.Bell-
corehadbegunseekingexternalresearchfunding,andDavid hadsomeinterestingideason pro-
tocol architectures.I suggestedbuilding a Desktop-Area-Network (DAN) basedon my STFidea.
We put togethera responseto DARPA on this idea, for which we usedDave’s name(which I
still like!) of ”ProtocolBoosters”.The ideathere,to recap,is thatwe candynamicallyconstruct
protocolsusingas-neededelementinsertionanddeletion,to respondto network dynamics.The
paradigmwasto constructprotocolsfrom elementsoptimistically; that is, elementswereinserted
into protocolson-demand,asconditionswereencounteredthatrequiredtheprotocolelement.This
embeddedmy ideasabouthow to build loadablemoduleswhichperformedtranslationtasks.
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Figure2: Useof aprotocolboosteron anetwork link

Our proposalwasa significantbreakfrom conventionin thatwe werewilling to alterthenetwork
fabric, in conflict with (at leastthe misreadingof) the ”end-to-endargument” discussedabove
in Section1. A major goal was the ability to acceleratenetwork evolution; we predictedthat
we could enablea ”marketplace”of protocols,whereuserswould selectand deploy their own
protocols,includingnetwork-layerprotocols.Oneimportantconsequenceof usersdeploying their
own network-layerprotocolswasthat significantattentionhadto be paid to issuesof safetyand
security, sincethenetwork fabricwasshared.We felt thata marketplacethatwasmorelikely to
developwasoneof proprietaryprotocolsdevelopedby protocolvendors,to be sold or deployed
in their own networks to achieve a competitive advantage.However, in this researcheffort, we
focusedmainly on whetherprotocolscould be constructedusing“as-needed”techniques,andif
so,whatform theseprotocolswould take.

4.1 BoostedProtocols

An examplethatwe usedextensively, both to explain andto experimentwith ProtocolBoosters,
was Forward Error Correction,or FEC. FEC is a techniquewhich usesextra information in a
messageto allow recovery of the messageif a portion of the messageis lost or damaged. In
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thecaseof a datapacket, suchinformationmight includeadditionalpacketsor extra information
within thepacket itself which mightbeusedfor recovery.

FEC providesan attractive examplefor “as-needed”functionality, sinceit is in essencepes-
simistic. Theextra bits aresentundertheassumptionthat thingswill go wrong,andtheefficient
encodingandrecovery of themessageconsumesprocessingcyclesaswell. Thus,onewould like
to insertFECwhenit wasproviding somebenefit,but nototherwiseuseit. Of courselooking into
thefutureremainsanunsolvedproblem,soweneededmechanismto adapttheprotocols“on-the-
fly”, but this approachappearedto be (andlater proved to be) quite attractive, sinceits benefits
couldbeeasilyquantifiedandthereforedemonstratedexperimentally.

4.2 Infrastructur esand Experimental Results

Thetwo mostimportantinfluencesonour initial attemptsat implementationwereHutchinsonand
Peterson’s[HP91]x-KernelsystemandDennisRitchie’sSTREAMS[Rit84]architecture.Ritchie’s
systemprovidedanelegantarchitecturefor constructingprotocols,laterdeliveredwith, andused
heavily in, the AT&T SystemV versionof UNIX. The initial notion hadbeenoneof stackable
“line disciplines”for UNIX, but wasgeneralizedinto stackableprotocolarchitecturesfor streams
of data. Stackablemeantthatcodeadheringto a message-handlingdisciplinesharedby all such
STREAMS modulescould be pushedonto, and subsequentlypoppedfrom, a logical stackof
processingmodulesthroughwhich streamsof messagedatawould pass.Thesemodulescouldbe
dynamicallyinsertedandremovedwhile theprotocolwasin operation.Thisdefinitelyhadtheright
flavor for whatwe hadenvisionedfor ProtocolBoosters,but we felt thattheprogrammingmodel
was(no doubton purpose)too restrictive for what we had in mind for boosters.The x-Kernel,
on the otherhand,wasalmostcompletelyflexible, andarbitraryprotocolscould be constructed
usingthe systemasa basis. The x-Kernelmadeheavy useof compiler techniquesto connecta
protocolgraphof protocolcomponentstogetherinto asystem.This styleof protocolcomposition
wasmoreto our liking, but after investigating,it appearedthattheexisting x-Kerneltoolsdid not
permitdynamicreconfigurationof theprotocolgraph.

We choseto build a systemcombiningthedynamicswe desiredin protocolconstructionwith
thegeneralityof thex-Kernel’s compositionarchitecture.

Ourfirst attempt[MCS97] usedamodifiedversionof theFreeBSDoperatingsystem.Boosters
wereinjectedinto andremovedfrom theIP stack,accomplishingamongotherthingscompression,
encryptionandkeyword filtering. The basicmodificationof the 4.4 BSDLite stackis shown in
Figure 3; further modifications(basicallya small multithreadingsystem)were madeto handle
morecomplex boosters,asshown in Figure4.

Thesmallsystemwehadbuilt showedthataflexible anddynamicallymodifiablesystemcould
bebuilt, thuswedevelopedafarmorematurekernelinfrastructure[MMR98, FMS

�
98] in collabo-

rationwith Bellcore.TheBellcoreteamdevelopedanumberof usefulapplicationsof thetechnique
in theerrordetectionandcorrectiondomain;theBellcoreimplementationwasusedin satelliteand
wirelessnetwork trials.

Given that protocolboosterswereusedfor many bit-intensive tasks(FEC, compressionand
encryption)their implementationin softwarepresentedperformancechallenges.We decidedto
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Figure4: Multiplexing of boostersin the4.4BSDlite IP Stack

take the basicboostersideasand to build hardware support[HS97], in the form of a switched
pipelineof field programmablelogic calledthe“ProgrammableProtocolProcessingPipeline”or
P4.A photographof theP4is shown in Figure5.

TheP4wasusedstandaloneto demonstratethatboosterscouldbe run at OC-3cline ratesof
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Figure5: TheProgrammableProtocolProcessingPipeline

155Mbps,andin concertwith aPCusedasacontrolelementfor insertingandremoving boosters
from theprotocolprocessingpath.Thehybridhardware/softwarearchitectureof Hadzic’s[Had99]
dissertationdemonstratedthat an FEC boostercould automaticallydetectthe needfor insertion
using failed AAL-5 CRCs,insert itself, andenhancethe performanceof a set of TCP/IP/ATM
benchmarks,thusdemonstratingthepowerof theprotocolarchitecture.

4.3 From Protocol Boostersto DARPA’s ActiveNetworking program

Onething thatwasbecomingclearwastheneedfor a generalpurposeinfrastructurewith which
new protocolscould be developed,somethingwe had initially decidedwasnot a main focusof
ProtocolBoosters. Fortunately, the flavor of Store-Translate-and-Forward in ProtocolBoosters
hadattractedtheattentionof others.

Severalyearsafterthefact,duringadiscussionwith GaryMinden,theDARPA programman-
agerresponsiblefor fundingthe“ProtocolBoosters”proposal,I discoveredthatDARPA hadbeen
internallydiscussingnetwork/computerintegration(NCI), andthatProtocolBoosterswasfunded
as it was a concreteproposalof a way to achieve this. ProtocolBoostersprovided a concrete
demonstrationto DARPA thatapproachesto NCI werepossible.DARPA chargedanInformation
Scienceand Technology(ISAT) study group with defining a researchagendafor NCI, the one
which led to theDARPA ActiveNetworksprogram.
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5 ActiveNetworks

At SIGCOMM 1995in Boston,I explainedProtocolBoostersandmy ideason Store-Translate-
and-ForwardtoDavid Tennenhouse,with whomI hadworkedin theAURORAGigabitTestbed[Cla93]
which connectedPenn,Bellcore,IBM ResearchandMIT in theNortheasternU.S.. Tennenhouse
told meabouthis own plansfor a programmablenetwork infrastructure,which hecalled“Active
Networks”. Seeingthat we shareda vision, we agreedto work togetherto make thesevisionsa
concretereality.

Tennenhousehadbeenservingon the ISAT teamthatdevelopedtheActive Networking Pro-
gram. We agreedto work on a joint publicationon the ideasandvision to try to setthe agenda
for theresearch.In themeantime,GaryMindenat DARPA hadsuccessfullymovedtheresultsof
theISAT studytowardsa “Broad Agency Announcement”or BAA, which is DARPA’s meansfor
soliciting researchproposals,andthis BAA wouldbereadylaterin theFall.

A sizablegroupof researchers[Yd96, HMPP96,PJ96,SJS
�

00, TW96, SFG
�

96] wereinvolved
with putting togethera collaborative set of responsesto the BAA. Teleconferencingwas used
to put togethera “matrix” of contributionseachlaboratorycould make to the overall goal of a
programmablenetwork infrastructure. The matrix representedeachlab’s contributionsas rows
with varyingdegreesof contribution to eachof six areas:(1) EnablingTechnologies,(2) Platform
Development,(3) ProgrammingModels, (4) MiddlewareServicesandApplications,(5) Active
ControlsandAlgorithms,and(6) Network Operations.It wasclearthatall of thesewereneeded,
andso the goal was to ensurethat no necessaryresearchwas left out of the program. Several
groupsagreedto includea representationof the matrix in their proposalsso that DARPA could
seehow participantscouldfit togetherinto anoverall researchagenda.Theresearchagendawas
broadlysimilar to theonethatDavid TennenhouseandI haddiscussedin awalk alongtheCharles
River in theFall of 1995;this researchagendawaslatercapturedin a paperby Tennenhouseand
Wetherall[TW96].

In any case,in preparationfor writing our responseto BAA 96-06, “AcceleratingNetwork
Evolution with a SoftwareSwitch for Active Networks”, we beganto studywhat wasknown in
orderto distinguishtheresearchfrom whathadbeendone.In adiscussionwith BryanLyles,then
of Xerox PARC in which I haddescribedmy STF model, Lyles pointedme to somebeautiful
earlywork� doneby ZanderandForchheimerof theUniversityof Linkopingon a systemcalled
“SOFTNET”. TheSOFTNET[ZF80,ZF83] systemwasa packet radionetwork wherepacketsof
multithreadedM-FORTH codewereinterpretedby network elementsconsistingof two-processor
nodes;oneservicednetwork events,andtheotherranuserprograms.Thenodesweresupported
by a small operatingsystem,which protectedthe network elements,e.g., to prevent buggy pro-
gramsfrom destroying thepacket-switchingfabric. Thefocuswasproof-of-conceptratherthana
wholesalechangein network infrastructure,modelsandrun-timesupport.Nonetheless,this team
shouldbegivenduecreditastheprogenitorsof whatwenow call “ActiveNetworking”.

Interestingly, at aroundthesametime, theprogenitorof whatwasoriginally calledthe“Cap-
sules”[TSS

�
97] modelandis now morecommonlycalledthe“ActivePacket” model[HMWN02]

�
Leadingof courseto that phenomenonevery researcheris familiar with, of discovering your “new idea” in an

ancientreference!
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wasbeingdevelopedby David Wall[Wal82]. In this paper, Wall outlineda new approachto net-
working. I quotefrom the Abstract: “Networkalgorithmsare usuallystatedfromthe viewpoint
of the networknodes,but they can oftenbe statedmore clearly from the viewpoint of an active
message, a processthat intentionallymovesfromnodeto node.. While someideassuchasprocess
migrationwerecapturedearlierstill by Farber’s DCSSystem[FL70,Far73],DCSwasfocusedon
distributedcomputingratherthana rethinkingof how to programnetwork functions.

While neitherthe SOFTNETnor the Active Messagesystemcapturedthe entireActive Net-
worksagenda,they hadall the foundationalideas.Theadvancesthen,would be from new tech-
nologiesthathadarisensince,in particularnew programminglanguage[MTH90, GJS96] andse-
curity technologies[BFL96] that could provide desirablesetsof tradeoffs amongstsecurity, pro-
grammability, usabilityandperformance.

Thenext sectioncoverstheresultsof our researcheffort, whichweentitled“AcceleratingNet-
work Evolution with a SoftwareSwitchfor Active Networks”. We hadinitially calledtheproject
“SoftSwitch”, but aftersomeconcernsDavid Farberraisedthat this namemight be trademarked,
we renamedtheproject“SwitchWare”� .

6 SwitchWare

We believed in 1995[SFG
�

96] that the researchchallengesincludedimplementationof security
(e.g.,definingsetsof allowableprograms)andresourcemanagementpolicies(to capturenotions
suchastime requirementsfor SwitchWareswitchedtraffic with QoSrequirements),which must
beembeddedin theSwitchWareswitch’s OperatingSystem/run-timeenvironment.Thequestion
washow to achieve them?

We wereconfidentthat programminglanguagetechnologiessuchasstrongtyping[MTH90]
andgarbagecollection[NOG93] werethe “secretsauce”with which we could achieve desirable
tradeoffs, but we werenot completelysureabouthow to proceed.We couldbuild uponthePro-
tocol Boosterswork describedearlier, which was still underway, or we could embarkupon an
entirelynew path.SinceProtocolBoostershadbeenfocusedon protocoldesign,thatprojectwas
ratheragnosticwith respectto theprogrammingenvironment(in fact,multiple ProtocolBoosters
environmentswerebuilt, for FreeBSD,Linux andAlterafield-programmablelogic devices),sowe
chosethe“take anew path” approach.

We werefortunateto have a teamof peoplealmosttailor-madeto pursuesuchanaggressive
researchagenda.In particular, ScottNettles,arecentPh.D.from CMU, hadjoinedthePennfaculty
andhada uniqueblendof programminglanguageandoperatingsystemstechnologyexpertise.
This allowed the teamto take advantageof the new programmingmethodologiesI hadalluded
to earlier, andto leveragethe work of the ML community, which wasincreasinglyinterestedin
networkingapplications[Bia94].

Our major focus was on developing a programmingenvironmentwith which new network
functionscouldbedynamicallyinsertedanddeleted.Wewantedto achievehighperformance,and
felt thata high performanceenvironmentcouldbebuilt if we specializeda programmingenviron-

�
Which turnedout to betrademarkedaswell!
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mentfor networking. The notion wassimple: the compilercould be relied uponto make many
safetyandsecuritydecisionsstatically, atcompiletime,ratherthandynamicallyatexecutiontime.
Our beliefwasthatif we createda “softwareswitch” model,improvementsin computerhardware
would beeasyto exploit, andfurther, that theevolution of network algorithmsandservicescould
beaccelerated.

Wedevelopedtwoprogrammingenvironmentsin theSwitchWareproject,theALIEN[ASNS97,
Ale98] active loaderandthe Packet Languagefor Active Networks (PLAN)[HMA

�
99] (PLAN

served asthe inspirationfor the later SNAP[MHN01, Moo02] system). The architectureof the
final systemis shown in Figure6.

AEGIS Secure Boot (Integrity

Node Operating System (Both

Caml

Caml

Libraries

System System
SNAP PLAN Unprivileged

Privileged
Active
Extensions

+ native code for cryptography)
ALIEN Loader (mostly Caml,

Linux and Nemesis were used)

of BIOS, FLASH, O.S., etc.)

SNAP

PLAN

PLANSNAP

Figure6: TheSwitchWaresystemarchitecture

Our original goalhadbeento build anenvironmentsuitablefor a network element,suchasa
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bridgeor a router. TheALIEN system,first prototypedin theactivebridge[ASNS97],showedthat
a completebridgecouldbeconstructed“on-the-fly” from modulesthataddedbufferedrepeating,
trivial LAN extension,self-learningand spanningtree functionalities. Then, as we felt that a
major issuewould be the robustnessof the systemwith failed software,we built two spanning
treemodules,onewith an error in the module’s implementation,and fell back to the correctly
functioningmoduleaftera logical self-checkfailed.

While we useda TFTP implementationto implementthe active bridge,we extendedthe ac-
tive loaderto checkcryptographiccredentialsassociatedwith modules. This supportedremote
useof theCaml[Ler95]“modulethinning” approachweusedto controlprivilegein ALIEN. After
addinga securebootstrap(AEGIS[AFS97]) to prevent subversionof our privilege enforcement
from below � , we calledtheresultingsystemSANE[AAKS98a], for “SecureActive Network En-
vironment”. Oneof the centralcontributionsof the architecturewasthatwe wereableto define
a privilegeboundaryabove the immutablecodeof the loader. This allowed the loaderto be ex-
tremely“thin”, ashintedat in theillustration.

While we initially usedLinux as a developmentplatform, it becameclear to us that in the
role of anetwork elementoperatingsystem,evenif bootedsecurely, Linux hadseverelimitations.
In particular, it did not sharethe carefulattentionpaid to securityissuesthatwe hadfocusedon
ALIEN, andthegeneraldistributionshadno supportfor resourceguarantees,theonly way of ad-
dressingthethreatof denial-of-serviceattacks[Nee94]. Weaddressedtheseissueswith two thrusts.
First,weabsorbeddevelopmentof asecureoperatingsystembasedoncapabilities,EROS[SSF99],
into theproject.At onepoint we speculatedthatwe might moveall developmentto EROS,but its
maturityandinfrastructurein 1997wereinsufficient to allow this at thetime,sowekeptLinux as
themajordevelopmentplatform.Thesecondthrustwasresourceguaranteesfor resourcessuchas
memory, bandwidthandcomputationtime. Weaddressedthedenial-of-serviceattacksin onefash-
ion in ourSecureQualityof ServiceHandling[AAK

�
00] (SQoSH)architecturein onefashion,and

in anotherfashionentirelyin theResourceControlledActiveNetworkingEnvironment[AMK
�
01]

(RCANE).
SQoSHuseda new operatingsystemcalledPiglet[MS98a,MS98b, Mui01], which hadorigi-

nally beenintendedfor smartline cards,but turnedout to beideallysuitedfor multiprocessors(and
continuesto look promisingfor bothsmartline cardsandfor network processors).In theconfig-
urationin SQoSH,Pigletranon oneprocessorwhich managednetworkingactivities,while Linux
communicateddataandcontrol to and from Piglet via sharedmemory. Resourcemanagement
wascontrolledwith thesamecryptographiccredentialingsystemusedto controlcode-loadingin
SANE, but adaptedto the resourcemanagementinterfacesofferedby Piglet, thusintegratingre-
sourcemanagementwith theotherelementsof thesecurityarchitecture.

The RCANE projectwasa collaborationwith the Universityof Cambridge,in the personof
Paul Menage. Paul hadspenta summerinternshipat Penn,andquickly graspedthe essentials
of the SwitchWareapproachandarchitecture.He hadsignificantexperiencewith a new multi-
mediaoperatingsystem,Nemesis[LMB

�
96], developedat theCambridgeComputerLaboratory.

Paul examinedthe resourceissues,including garbagecollectionandCPU resourcesanddevel-
�
This focuson top-to-bottomintegrity led to the discovery of new classesof securitythreatsfor programmable

hardware[HUS99]
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opeda completeresourcemanagementarchitecture[Men00]which addressedQoSmanagement,
QoScrosstalkandwascompletelyintegratedwith SwitchWare[AMK

�
01], includingsupportfor

PLAN.
TheSwitchWarenodearchitectureaddressedall of thefundamentalproblemsof security[AAH

�
98,

AAKS98a,AAKS98b, AAKS99]: controlling integrity, resourcemultiplexing andmanagement,
andauthentication.The securitysolutionswereportableandareusefultodayin many contexts,
from loadingcodeontophonesto providing supportfor multiple isolatedexecutionenvironments.

While consciousof theseachievementsfor thenetwork elementview of activenetworking,we
weresensitive to theassertionthat the“capsules”modelwasmoreaggressive thanour approach,
andwereintellectuallycuriousaboutactivepacket versusactive extensiontradeoffs. We believed
that it would beeasierto build anactive packet systemfrom anactive extensionsystem(suchas
ALIEN) thanit would beto build anactive extensionsystemusingactive packets(particularlyin
a systemsuchasANTS, which employed soft-statecodecaches).In addition,thereweresome
very deepquestionsregardingtheseparationof concernsbetweenwhatwasnecessaryfor safety,
securityandperformancefor active packetsasopposedto active extensions.For example,if one
acceptedthe modelthat userswould deploy changesvia active packetsandadministrators(e.g.,
ISPs)would controlofferedservicesvia active extensions,thentheactive packet languagewould
beratherrestrictive,but wouldneedthecapabilityto referencearbitraryservices.

PLAN[HKM
�

98] wasdevelopedby Nettles,Gunterandtheir doctoralstudentsto investigate
the ideaof usinga domain-specificlanguage for active networking. This would have two goals.
Firstwouldbetheability to restrictthelanguageto asetof simpleoperationsthatalmostall nodes
would willingly execute,in the style of the ICMP ECHO packet (“ping ”). Secondwould be a
vehiclesuitablefor formal specification.

To achieve thefirst goal,thelanguagewasdesignedasa “glue” languagewhichcouldbeused
to composeoperationsprovidedby active extensions.Theactive extensionsystem(i.e., ALIEN)
wasthenchargedwith managingauthenticationandauthorization.This allocationof rolesis sim-
ilar to thatusedin theUNIX modelof anunprivilegedcommandinterpreterusedwith commands
andafile systemwhichcontrolprivilege.ThePLAN architecturehasprovensufficiently powerful
that it hasbeenusedto build an active internetwork, aswell asapplicationssuchasflow-based
adaptiverouting(FBAR).

Towardsthesecondgoal,a formal specificationof PLAN wasproducedby Kakkar, et al. in
1999[KHMG99]. PLAN wasusedin formal methodswork at SRI andelsewherein the Active
Networkswork dueto its desirableresource-boundedness.

TheSwitchWaresystemasa wholewasusedto developuserapplications;Bellcore(now Tel-
cordia Technologies)designedand implementeda network publish/subscribeapplicationusing
PLAN andthe SwitchWaresoftwarewhich showed the power of the technologyin dynamically
constructingnetwork services.

Figure7 illustratesmy view of whatwasachievedin theactive networking design(sub)space
of performanceversusflexibility tradeoffs. TheP4alone,while operationalat 155Mbits/secand
workableto 622+Mbits/sec[Had99] with differentcomponentchoices,is perhapsthe leastflex-
ible of the systems,asin standaloneconfigurationsit canonly accommodate“programs”which
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Figure7: Flexibility versusMeasuredPerformanceTradeoffs

canbeexpressedwithin theconstraintsof a field-programmablelogic device� . I arguethatANTS
is lessflexible thanALIEN becauseANTS couldbe implementedin ALIEN, while theconverse
is not true. I argue that PLAN and SNAP are lessflexible than ANTS standalone(that is, ig-
noring thecapabilityfor active extensions),while in concertwith active extensions(indicatedby
PLAN+ALIEN andSNAP+ALIEN � , respectively) they absorball the flexibility inherentin the
active loaderarchitecture.As essentiallya kernelmoduleloader, PAN performsvery well andis
of coursequiteflexible, but no betterthanSNAP+ALIEN.

What PAN lacks, of course,is any security. If we plotted an additionaldimensionof the
designspace,we would find the mostsecurecombinationwould be the combinationof ALIEN
andSNAP, following ourexperiencewith PLAN+ALIEN. Thisgivesresourceboundsat theactive

�
Two legitimatecounterargumentscouldbemade.First,asamodificationof thebasichardwareelements,thegate

arrayis anextremelyflexible component.Second,whenusedin combinationwith othertechnologysuchasALIEN,
astheP4wasin its final instantiation[Had99], thearchitecthadaccessto all levelsof theprotocolarchitecture,down
to thehardware�

While SNAP+ALIEN hasnot beenimplemented,the integrationof the SNAP virtual machinewith the active
extensionsupportof ALIEN is obviousgiventheintegrationof thePLAN virtual machinewith ALIEN
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packetlevel,andwith theadditionof someoperatingsupport,suchasSQoSH’sPigletor RCANE’s
Nemesis,at the active extensionlevel aswell. Problemswith the Java virtual machinesecurity,
plus the lack of resourcemanagementandsupportfor formal methodsleadme to concludethat
ANTS is lesssecurethanPLAN or SNAP, particularlyin the latter casewhereSNAP’s resource
usageis linearin thesizeof theactivepacket.

Thecombinationof SNAP andALIEN yieldssimultaneouslythemostflexible, highestperfor-
manceandmostsecureactivenetworkingsystem,basedonperformancereportedfor SNAP.

A naturalquestionis why the SwitchWaresoftwaredid not gain wider acceptance,given its
technicalmerits. It is my belief that this wasa functionof our attemptto solve “the wholeprob-
lem” and to usethe best technologieswe could find or create. For example, the considerable
strengthsof Caml asa programminglanguagewereoverwhelmedby the popularityof Java and
theresultingpopulationconversantwith Java-basedapproachessuchasthatusedby ANTS.Given
a choicebetweena Caml-basedsystemand a Java-basedsystemsuchas ANTS, programmers
judgedANTS “good enough”and succumbedto intellectual inertia in not learningCaml. We
shouldhaverememberedthat“ le mieuxestl’ennemidu bien”[Vol72].

7 Conclusionsand towards the futur e

The original DARPA Active Networks programis now drawing to a close,althoughsomework
remainsunderway. As theprogramwasbegunat thedawn of the Internet’s large-scalecommer-
cialization, considerableskepticismfrom the researchcommunityarose,someof it legitimate,
regardingperformanceandsecurity. My belief is thatthesecurityissuesarelargely addressed,as
discussedin Section6.

Theperformanceis adequatefor thenetwork edge,asillustratedin Figure8, which illustrates
thenumberof programmedinstructions( � ) thatcanbeexecutedby a generalpurposeprocessor
without delayingthedatatransmission.Specifically, almostall accessnetworkshave bandwidths
lessthan100Mbits/sec,a speedat which many of thesystemsdescribedin this paperoperateat,
or near. Supportingevidencefor thisclaimarethedomain-specific“middleboxes”appearingthere
suchasfirewalls,NATsandIDSes.

Additionally, new networkprocessors[Int, IBM, Age] areoffering a path to wire-speedper-
formance,with specializedarchitecturessuitedto concurrentexecutionof networking operations.
Thenetwork processortechnologyis positionedto provide powerful programmingenvironments
to network elementdevelopers.

Worldwide efforts in active andprogrammablenetworking areunderway, particularly in Eu-
rope(see,e.g. the “Future Active IP Network” project[GPS

�
00] or the ALPINE project[ALP]).

In addition to the network processormarket, other efforts areseekingto commercializeoneor
moreaspectsof active networking, andactive networking inspiredapproachessuchas“packet-
marking”[SWKA00, SPS

�
01] arepenetratingproducts.

TheIETF’sForwardingandControlElementSeparation(ForCES)workinggroup[For] models
routerarchitecturesin a way that allows introductionof programmableandactive technologies
into theInternetcontrolplane,in thestyleof BBN’s FIRE[PSS

�
00]. Thewirelessindustryis also
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absorbingactive network approaches,rangingfrom mobile telephony industry’s useof mobile
codeto thesoftwaredefinitionof radio[III92, Bos99].

Nonetheless,the needfor network evolution remains,and in many ways the needsof dis-
tributedcomputingarestill not well met by the exclusionof computingAPIs from the network
infrastructure.Theuptake on active networking hasbeenslow, andits short-termimpacthasnot
beensufficient. Theactivenetworkswork mayhave beenwrongheaded,it mayhave beenprema-
ture,or it mayhavebeenpursuedthewrongway. While thereis anelementof thesecond,I believe
thattherootcausethethird of these,asI seethecurrentfocusonpeer-to-peersystemsasaway to
introducenew servicesusinganoverlay, in thestyleof theWorld Wide Web. If peer-to-peersys-
temsbecomesufficiently successful,they maystimulateselective reshapingof thenetwork layer
from above,at thesametime thatsoftwareradioandnetwork processorsreshapeit from below.

In summary, Active Networks offer an opportunityto build a truly flexible distributedcom-
puting infrastructure,wherethe programmerwas in commandof all aspectsof their distributed
computingmodel. Themarket is deliveringnetwork embeddedprogrammability, albeit in anad-
hoc and purpose-built fashion. For example,NAT boxesare simple STF-styletranslators,and
firewalls areevent-driven programswith simpleactions(pass , drop or log ) driven by com-
plex rule specificationsin firewall-specificrule expressionlanguages.The difficulty with the ad
hocapproachis that thesepurpose-built systemscannotabsorbmodulesandprogrammingstyles
from existing systems,andaredifficult to extendandcompose.Theactive networking approach
providesa commoninfrastructurewith which suchsystemscanbe built in a robust andsecure
manner.
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9 Appendix 1 - The Store,Translateand Forward Model

Store, Translate and Forward (STF) networks

ABSTRACT
Store and Forward networks provide a rich framework within
which network technologies, such as packet store and forward networks
have evolved. Examples include the Internet and the developing
Asynchronous Transfer Mode (ATM) networks.
A major problem with the communications technologies we have
developed is their incompatibility at the level of service. This level
is the point at which the communications become ‘‘data
communications’ ’ rather than sensory data or facsimiles. This
interservice networking promises to become a major research and
engineering challenge in the mid- to late 1990s and on into the 21st
century.
We propose a model of networking we call STF, for store
translate and forward. The network is modeled as a graph. Nodes store
and forward messages, and arcs may be associated with a translation.
We are hopeful that ideas from computer programming languages can aid
with the design of data typing and translation strategies. We give
several examples of STF scenarios and possible translation modules. We
also demonstrate analogues to other technical problems, such as
heterogeneous distributed shared memories.
We believe that STF is a promising approach to interservice
networking. It selectively borrows from a wide range of disciplines
such as programming languages, computer networking, and operating
systems. Most importantly, by explicitly embedding translation into
store and forward networking, it recognizes the presence of processing
elements in communications systems.
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10 Appendix 2 - Applications of Store,Translate and Forward
Networks

Some applications of S-T-F Networks:

1. Combining Cellular Telephony/PCX with GPS locators to provide a
global mapping capability. GPS sensors pick up GPS data. These are
"translated" into a form suitable for transmission to cellular, then
across landlines into a computer fabric equipped with DSM. The object
location facilities embedded in the DSM are then used to make a map,
zoom, combine data with Landsat data to get real-time object movement,
etc.

2. Message conversion to meet changing QoS goals across communications
boundaries. Consider, for example, a need to carry a message from a
communications source, across secure, reliable landlines to a relay
point. From the relay point, however, the reliability of any single
means of communication (LEOS, point-to-point radio, telephony,....) is
low. At the relay point, an STF network could replicate message
packets across several alternatives to build a reliable subsystem from
unreliable components.

3. Provable location information. Consider a STF network organized as
a grid, say a planet-girdlin g grid of appropriate granularity.
Longtitude and Latitude might make an appropriate coordinate system.
As packets cross grid boundaries, a token they contain is tranformed
using a key- controlled cryptographic system. The token can then be
used to prove a particular path was taken, and that in turn, the
packet’s source location can be proven.

4. Heterogeneous Distributed Shared Memory. One of the major difficulties
with DSM has been the inability to effectively use it in networks of
heterogeneous machines. In fact, machines of the same type could
be organized into "clusters", which define boundaries over which
translation of data would be coupled with forwarding. In this way,
the important information (tagged, e.g., as ASN.1) could cross the
boundary and be reconstituted in the new cluster environment.
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